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II II 1' -- fV'MlMl SHIPLEY'SIs unsually fortunate,SALEM in itr nearness to
and whatever really good

comes to that city is generally
passed on ' to Salem audiences.
Among the best musicians in

At 1 o'clock a delicious three-cour- se

luncheon was served to the mem
bers and their guests, who were as
follows: Mrs. Joseph Albert, Miss
Calista Moore, Mrs. W. II. Eldridge,
Mrs. William Boot, Mr. Charles Mc-Na- ry,

Mrs. William Plimpton. Mrs.
Henry Myers. Mrs. Thomas Smith.
Mrs. John Roberts. Mrs. Clifford
Brown, and Mrs. J., L. Van Dorn.
The hostess was assisted in serving
by Mrs. Clifford Brown.

Mrs. George H. Burnett will be
hostess lor the Thursday Afternoon
club at' her home oa Center street
this week.

Mrs. T. A. Livesley has gone to

FEMININE ARTICLES AND FEMININE WEAR

fashion, dancing the Virginia reel to
the music of a fiddle, and drinking
cider out of tin cups enjoyed a danc-
ing party at Masonic hall Friday
night as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kurtz.

The rooms were gayly decked with
brocoli and kale caught with loops of
brilliant crepe papers. As the guests
entered they were met at 'the door
and Instructed to esrort their lady
companion to the dressing room in
a wheelbarrow especially prepared
for the occasion.

Music by a real fiddler furnished
the accompaniment for dancing of
square dances and th- - Virginia, reel
for the first hour. A supper of
doughnuts and c!der was enjoyed by
the guests at a late hour.

Though the dinner dance at Hotel
Marion Friday night did not attract
so large a following as expected, it
has been disclosed by those who were
there to be one of the most enjoyable
affairs of the season in Salem. Each
of. J the tables were centered with
baskets of dainty primroses.

Amqng the attendants were a

EXCLUSIVELY 11
Mrs. Earl Flegel (Barbara Stein--

er), popular young society woman,
who has gone to New York to be

the metropolis are William
Robinson Boone, organist, andKathryn Chrysler Street, contralto.
Both of these artists appeared Tues-
day night In Salem sponsored by the
Tuesday musical club. j

The organ numbers by Mr. Boone
were truly renditions of an accom-
plished and brilliant organist Histechnique was flawless and the feel-
ing With which he 'played was easily
transmitted to his appreciative aud-
ience. . ' : '. " '

. -. i .
.

Mrs. Street was already known in
Salem and her many friends gladly
welcomed the "chance to again hear
her.--1 Her voice Is deep but unusually
rich in tone. Throughout her sing-
ing there was' an ease' about her
which few singers obtain.

The ticket sale and J admission
brought in $132. nearly half of which
will be netted for the Armenian-Syr-Ia- n

relief fund. Miss Beatrice Sbel-to- n
and her corps of workers hold

first place In the sale of tickets, dis-
posing of over $40 worth. Especially

Vancouver, B. C, to meet her broth with her husband. Lieutenant Fle--er. Ward DeBeck, who arrived last gel.
night. Mr. DeBeck has been over
seas with the Canadian forces for

A clioic selection of Spring Styles

0 FAVORED BY FASHION.
FOR EASTER .WEARING

Newberg, Elliott and Floyd Mcln- - 1four years. He will visit in Salem

. t
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tyre. .in the near futuse.
.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Eddy of Lang-- Miss Laura Pagh, of Portland
I r i .is, Coos county, are the guests of and Mrs. Robett Lamkin (Mlgno.i

Oliver), of Seattle visitel on Fridaythe latter's brother and his wife.
1with he latter's parents. Mr. and

Mrs. j. Oliver, of South Winter
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gibbard. Mr.
and Mrs. Eddy are on their way to
Saa Francisco, where they expect) number of parties sponsored by street. Saturday they went to Cor--

prominent people. Among tnese vallis to visit with Alfred Oliver, ato locate. They will visit in Port
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy,

"Wherever you go thronghout tbe atore yon trill find new Mea. new
stocks, new styles and every. style shown is selected for' its au-
thoritative correctness to the prevailing mode, true fashions which
will survive the wear of the garment or'fabriel-n- d the most im-
portant of all, the prices are within your allowance:

brother of Mrs. Lamkin and a memland and Seattle before continuing
on the trip. ber of 'the O. A. C. faculty. Mrs. 2Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Ollnger, Mr. and

Mrs. William McGilchrist, and Mrs. Lamkin will visit for a f-- w .'ays be
iThe Home Missionary society ofS. Stewart. . fore returning to Seattle, from where

is the arrangement committee com-
posed of Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby
and Miss Beatrice Shelton, to be com-
mended, k

The next meeting of the club will
be the firstTuesday in May, a Mac-.JDow- ell

program having been ar-
ranged forjthls date.

'- . ' ,

"
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Mr. and Mrs. J. I Van Doren were she will sail the 18th of this month
hosts for a party consisting of Dr for South Araerica to join her hus

the Congregational church was en-

tertained at the home of-- Mrs. E.'
Cooke Patton Friday afternoon.and Mrs. W. H. Lytle, and Mrs. Fred band. M

Thielsen. Mr. and Mrs. William The Gospel for a Working World- -
Plimnton. Diss Hazel Downing. wss Miss Eula McCulley. who ha3 beenwas the name of a book reviewed by

Promlnept society men ,and wo Aline Thompson. Governor W. Ben visiisrg at the home of Mrs. E. CookMrs. Laadaere. Mrs. W. C. Kantnerin real "hard-time- s'men dressed W-- Olcott. and Ralph Moores. Patton, returned to her home atspoke on "Work Among the Lumr Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Linn had places Hood River, this week. I

........;19.73 to $55.00
.". G.48 to $57.50

.... I $24.75 to $55.00
.I...-...- . .$19.75 to$34.75

.$16.43 to $34.73

.$12.48 to $47.50
..$'4.98 to $14.75

berjacks of Washington." and Mrs.
E. S. Eddy. Of Coos county, spoke

SUITS
COATS 7

DOLMANS
CAPES ;
FABRIC DRESSES ..
SILK DRESSES .....
SWEATER COATS .
SLIP-O.- V SWEATERS

laid for Diss Magerie Marvin and
Frits Slade. .' Spring flowers, among which dafon similar, work among the men in

Guests of Mr. and Drs. Charles fodils predominated, adorned theThere are her home county.
Miller were 'Mr. and Mrs. Homer home of Mr. and Mrs. Roma C. Hun
Smith. Mrs. TTadge Lbvelace, and L. ter for the meeting of the Tano clubMisses LaVerne and Constancetwo sides this week. Four tables: were arR. LeFurgy. 7 Kantner left early yesterday mora- - $ 3.98 to $ 7.50

-- ... . V ranged for Five Hundred. Linn Glea CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES .to the ing'for Seattle where they, will vis-

it with their sister. Mrs. Blanche .--$ 1.98 to $ 3.98The Tllllcum club memberswill son carrying off high score for the
be guests Friday nisbt for a daac-- evening's high playing, j The hostThomas, and their two nrotners, uur- -

ess was assisted in serving by Mrs. C.ins pa:ty at the linage ciuo aouse,
Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. P. K.

ford and Tenrhyn. Mras La verne
Kantner will return in a week but

Corset
Question F. Patton. v !

Ftillerton. Mr. and 3n. J. C.Peery, ' Guests of the club were Mr. andher sister will remain for a month
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dane. Mr. and Mrs. c: F. Patton and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Delano, Dr, and Mrs. O 'A congenial group of musical aid U.G.Linn Gleiaon. . Members present were Shipley Go.A. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kurtr. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson. Mr.literary Deonle were entertainea
nd Mr. and Mrs. D. 7E. Carlton. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson. Mr. andlast night by Mrs. N. E. Gunnel:

and her daughter. Miss Katberine. Mrs, Inman. Mr,, and Mrs. Miller
In hffaw of- - William RoWson at the Jenks studio. Such studio Brevier, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward. "Inertj,Street, Salem.

Boone and Kathryn Chry"ler Street, parties are very popular in the larg and the hosts. i

Quality Merchandisemusicians at the organ concert er cities but so far have not enter Popnlir Prices
eital Tuesday night, Professor and ed Into the social life of Salem. Mrs. F. W. Swanton. of Portland.
Mrs. T. S. Roberts entertained the The receptioa room was, a bower secretary of the Oregon Humane so
members of the Tuesday Musical f yellow, with its beautiful arrange ciety, has been the guest of Mrs. L.
rfnh follow roe the concert. Profes ment bf daffodils, Oregon " grape Hofer during her short stay in the

and pu?sy willows, and Its yellow city. Mrs. Swanton was in the Nomesor Roberts played a piano solo aad
with Frank Sanders rendered a duet. shaded lights. Tables were arrang
Miss Lena Belle Tartar sang one se ed in here for cards.

gold rush and saw lien W. Olcott.
present governor of Oregon, leave
Nome with his dog team and anotherlection. After an hour of Interest In the dancing room maases of

Ine talk unon subjects of musical wild currant and fern with the use "mucker" for the wilds of Interior
infarct the hostess served the of rose colored lights carried out a Alaska. He was then a Door un
cuesta with light refreshments. color scheme of pink. A program known mining prospector, fresh from

Guests beside the club were Wil
Ham Robiavm Boone,, Kathryn Chry

consisting of an Indian pantomime
by Mrs. Oscar Gingrich In Indian

New England.

costume. Instrumental and vocalsler Street. Mrs. George J.-Pea- rce .

The Corset Itself
And How It Is Fitted.
First --we aid yon in se-

lecting the right model
,for?Z your."; particular
type of figure, then we

ifit the garment and
make alterations' to Suit
your: particular needs. .

Thus ereryvcustomer is
'assured of having a

garment comfortahle in
all positions, .

If you choose a corset
from the line of FRO-LASE-T

Corsets you
have a high grade
Corset as well as one
that is designed on the
correct Front Lace
Principle.
EENSKA L. SWART,

Corset Specialist,
115 'Liberty St.

numbers by Professor Grant GleasonMrs. Hardfag and Mrs. T. S. Roberts,
Commenting upon the organ

given by Professor T. S.
last Sunday in McMianville. aof Portland, and character dances by i

A. M. Clough. Mrs. J. A Rernirtl.and the members present were Miss
Beatrice Shelton, Bertha Junk Dar- - ther of the host served refreshmentsMSss Genevieve Barbour, precede! pit rent were il ir-- z Marv Putnam,

Mcry Paranoni.:ai:. Cladra X'lthalpublication from that town says:
the dancing. Among Miss Barbour's "Mr. Roberts organ playing was abv. Miss Lua Smith. Miss Allie Cteon Teetc,rr. irth llriscs. Lelia

to the following guests: Mary Rob-In- s.

.Vera Mhilee. Fern Purdy. Win-efea- nd

Maud Darby, of Scio. Ray
dances were two new ones. "Wood pleasurable surprise and delightedChandler. Miss Dorothy. Pearce j-i-- u-- t i.x a ijebben. EstherNymphs' and a Grecian --lance.Miss Elizabeth. Levy, Miss Jessie 0 ?.!. Klizab?.h LljlMn fa Unl.his hearers. The Grand Marcn

from "The Queen of Sheba'' was aThe guests were Mr. and Mrs. U, Morrison. Lloyd- - Purdy and Francis. --

Milliam and Raymond Koch.litiil. Hon '"Jtr Wall. T1a.Cox, Miss TElma Weller, Miss Lena
Belle Tartar. Frank Churchill, S. Venator and Miss Myrtle Johnson, ence Shirley. Veniia itcKionr. Fayparticularly beautiful number of the

program, as was also the exquisiteof Portland. Mr. and Mrs. HoraceFrank- - Sanders, and Profesaor, "Rob 7
Miss Clover Miller, principal of"Sorine Sone" by Holllns. AnotherSykes, Mrs. Charles Johns, Mrs. Em Bolin. Carolyj Sterling. Grace Sher

wood. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Peck. Al- -erts. 7 -

,, number which gave Mr. Roberta an the' Silverton Grade schools, is being
tertalned by Mrs. Roma C. HunterUn Jones. Ray Atterburr. llrrlllma Culbertson, Mrs. Zoe Stockton,

Miss Wilda Solomon, Miss Mlrjorie opportunity to demonstrate his muThe home of Mrs. T. A.Uvesley OhlinK. Harold Nieholi. Ijestlo for a few days.Melllaeer. Miss Reed, Professor sicianship was the well-know- n Miswas gayly-decke- d with narcissus. Sparks. Harry Dowers, and Lewis
Stewart.erere from "II Trovatore. AsGrant Gleason and Norman Allison

both of Portland. Leon Culbertson
lamb tongues, and other spring flow-
ers, Friday afternoon for the meet sympathetic accompanist he was a Following the business meeting of

the Artisan lodge Thursday night.Charles John, B. B. Robb, Clarence revelation. A jolly group of high school stuing of the Lu'acheon Bridge ciud
the members will enjoy a social hour.Of Mip Lena .P-ell-e j Tartar, of

Salem, and Carl Grissenj of Corval- - dents enjoyed a picnic and weldle
rcast near Eola Wednesday night. Including a short program and a

Mrs. Charles Given. Mrs. Ray Clarke,
Nellie Knox. Mrs. Bert Waller. Mrs.
W. L. Byron. Mrs. II. C. Pugh. Mrs.
C. T. Mclntyre. Mrs. Thompson. Mrs.
Underwood. Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. E-1-

Ryder. Mrs. Otto Shelburg and
Mrs. W. S. Wright.

P. E. O. Sisterhood or Salem will
be represented at the annual con-
vention to be held la Eugene In May
by Mrs. Caroline Selee and Mrs. J.
Miles.

Mrs. Byron F. Brunk will be hos-
tess tonight to the Women's Press
club, the gathering to be la the na-
ture of a farewell for Miss Carol
Dibble. The members of the club
are Mrs. Burton A. Myers. Mrs. By-
ron F. Brunk. Mis Carol Dibble.
Miss Luclle Elliott. Miss Ladle WaU
oa. Miss Loclle Saunders. Miss Ger-

trude Robison. and Miss Dorris
Sikes. i t

Miss Lucile Thompson, popular-daughte- r

of Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Thompson, was the guest of honor
at a party at the home tvf Miss Mar

aAS ECONOMICAL DEUQHTrUL, LIGHT PLACE TO TfeASXI
lunch.lis. it says: i the trip being made on a hayrack.

The T. A. elnb. a high school club
--'Miss Tartar has a voire of great

richness and flexibility and has a
host of admirers among the music
lovers of McMInnville. She adds the
subtle quality of earnestness that

of young omi, was responsible
fur the good time. Seate-- t around
a huge camp fir'' stories were told
and school songs sung.Coataster s makes her rendition go home to he? The guests were Mit:os Letha Wil

listeners. Her singing of "Allah' ms. Annabelie Goidcn. Isabellc
Ctadwick was especially effect

Mrs. W. C Hawley, wife of Con-
gressman Hawley. has arrived In Sa-

lem from a brief visit In Albany, fol-
lowing her return from Washington.
D. C. Her presence In the city will
occasion many smart social functions.

I
Mrs. W. G. Allen was a charming

hostess Thursday afteraoon when sha
entertained the Piisellla club at herN
home on Oak street. The special
guests of the club were Mrs. F. R.
Wetherbee. of Eugene, and Mrs. B.a Miles. Mr. Wetherbee is a go est
at the Allen home for a tew days.

Gorpe. Margaret White. Maxia3 H l-

ireu. Grace Hunt. Louise Crossan.ive. I

. "As always Mr. Grlssen's numbers Hugh Latham. Am.iry GUI. Arriln
larger, Earl McDonouvh. llaywardwere highly enjoyable. He is a ma- -

tcr of .his instrument both 1n tech- - Eowl, Jact Lucker, Eugene Gill.
n'.iue and beauty of tono. und hjs W.lllam Harris. Elria Liatis. Leslie i
artistic rendering of "Iegende" Sp!nger. Ralph Rarncs. Dolph Craig, j
Wienlawskt was indeed pleasing. Mr. ine Abst Wednesday night. MissJbn Grirnth. Herbert Darbyn. Ar
Grissen is a very generous as well as thur Rosebraugh. Arthur Ross. Wal Thompson went to Portland yester-

day to enter Miss Catlin's school.accomplished musician. ! l.icn Carson. Haroll Millard. Ken-- ! (Continued on page 2)Dancing and games were eujoyed byneth Wilson. Glen Aekerman and"The church was filled to tts ca-

pacity, this being the largest aadl- -

Coat Capes and Dolman type, 'developed on slender,

straight lines, seem to be the most favored for Spring

wear. Of these the models with loose flowing lines,

straight flowing backs and belted in front sections are
to all extents receiving the greatest amount of atten
tion. Material in serges, poplins, Bolivia, duvet de Iain

wool, velotxr in all leading colors.

the following guests: Lucile Thomp- -Prnard Nutting.
Tho members of thi club are Marteact ever seer, in the building.

I

soa. Frances Ward. Mona Schaum.
Mary West. Mable Simpson. "Florenceriayne. Alice McC:e"n. Gretchen

Miss Grace Sherwood is h:te?i Elgin. Elsie Victor. Rita Alklre. Ber--
Friday night for the Senior class o! nice Kirkwood. Shirley Barhyte. Vir
Willamette university at her home gil Busey. Reginald Busey. Max
oa Cross street. The paity was in Moon. Harold Moon. Melbourne Rad-cllff-e.

Frank ReLihart. Lerry Nixon.tho nature of a reunion; three ror7.

B:twn. Amelia Bancock. Kathrine
Slade. Helen Ro3e. Miid'41 Gill.
Grtce Humphreys. Mandd McCoy. Ju-ar'- ta

Moore, Esther Paranougian.
Doiothy Patterson. Helen Lot

Swartx. and the faculty ad-rh-e- r.

Miss Kate Chatbura

Mr. and Mrs. Johj Savage and

p;a L10SHER
HIGH CLASS ,

LADIES'
TAILORING

474 Court St

mer members o: the class havijg and Say I Janx.
ttrtlv returned from military ser
r:c4. These are Ray AtterVniy. Al
lan Jones, and Morrill Online Those

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oswald have re

.The fifth birthday of Liston
Dwlght Parrish was celebrated Tues-
day afternoon with a party to which
a number of little friends of the host
were bidden. . Games occupied the
time of the little ones and the mo

cently moved to Salem from. Port
land. The men hare opened a tireWhy Spring Brings Out

Prices:
.

. '

, $15.90, $17.50, $19.90," $22.50, $25.00, $29.00,
$35.00 tip to $50.00.

' Freckles and Eruptions
and repair business.

"Corporal Earle Dane, of the head
quarters battalion at Camv Lewis.
Is visiting In Sa!em over the week

V end with his wife and friends. Cor-
poral Daue is a former book-keep- er

li the Ladd Tna bank. He will
Just Arrived

'Xew Stamped Centerpieces
New Stamped Scarfs
New Stamped Tablerunnera

return to the camp, tonight.
.

Tb niddea apparaae f rrekU. alight
ntptiona or fin liaea at thia arasoa ia

attributed by aricntiata M taa "artinie
ray." vKrh ia annanally actira daring tb
fprinc aionths. Wkera tat kia la aa

thia Inflaeaee. if ana will prorata
aa aaara af eomaaoa mrcoliiH was at aaj
irag atore. apply a littla of it bort

like eold crm. aba eaa aaaily
coma tha troabla. 1ifi lha was ia waahed
off next tnomior. miaata flaky akia partirlea
rome with it. Tha eatira aatrt catiela ia

ia this way ia a waek ar two, with
all ita deferta. 7

No blach could aa affectnaDy retnoTt
frekl er blmnittm. Tha irw aarfaea It
arnaoth. clear, frrsh lookiac. Ka paia ar In- -

The Elite Embroidery club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. R. C416

State St.
416

State St.
Kriesal at 310 South Fourteenth
street. The afternoon was pent with THE NEEDLECRAFTembroidery and games and later the
hostess served dainty refreshments Telephone" 65323 Court Street

! -. assisted by Mrs. Underwood and Mrs,
coaTeaicsea aecompaaita thia almpla treat--

Campbell. Those present were Mrs.J meat.
A

3.


